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Abstract

Future global health security requires a health and care

workforce (HCWF) that can respond effectively to health

crises as well as to changing health needs with ageing

populations, a rise in chronic conditions and growing

inequality. COVID‐19 has drawn attention to an impending

HCWF crisis with a large projected shortfall in numbers

against need. Addressing this requires countries to move

beyond a focus on numbers of doctors, nurses and mid-

wives to consider what kinds of healthcare workers can

deliver the services needed; are more likely to stay in

country, in rural and remote areas, and in health sector

jobs; and what support they need to deliver high‐quality

services. In this paper, which draws on a Policy Brief pre-

pared for the World Health Organization (WHO) Fifth

Global Forum on Human Resources for Health, we review

the global evidence on best practices in organising, training,

deploying, and managing the HCWF to highlight areas for

strategic investments. These include (1). Increasing HCWF

diversity to improve the skill‐mix and provide culturally

competent care; (2). Introducing multidisciplinary teams in

primary care; (3). Transforming health professional
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education with greater interprofessional education; (4). Re‐
thinking employment and deployment systems to address

HCWF shortages; (5). Improving HCWF retention by sup-

porting healthcare workers and addressing migration

through destination country policies that limit draining

resources from countries with greatest need. These ap-

proaches are departures from current norms and hold

substantial potential for building a sustainable and

responsive HCWF.

K E YWORD S

health care policy, health professional education, health security,
health systems policy, healthcare workforce, human resources for

health

Highlights

� There has been chronic underfunding of the health and care

workforce globally

� More resources are needed to strengthen the quality of

education

� Skill mix reforms are needed to deliver effective team‐based

primary care

� Investing in retention is critical to overcome HCWF challenges

1 | INTRODUCTION

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) pandemic has highlighted the chronic underfunding of the health and

care workforce (HCWF) and demonstrated how unprepared health systems were to respond to a global health

crisis.1 Future global health security requires a HCWF that is sufficient and adequately trained to respond effec-

tively to future health crises and meet growing and changing health needs with ageing populations, a rise in chronic

conditions and growing inequality.2

Chronic underinvestment in health and other social sectors is universal across high‐middle‐ and low‐income

countries.3 Even before the COVID‐19 pandemic hit, the World Health Organisation (WHO) had called attention

to an impending HCWF crisis with a projected global shortage of 18 million healthcare workers by 2030.4 This number

has subsequently been revised to 10 million, but countries with the greatest need have shown the least growth.5

Projections show that in Africa an estimated 6.1 million more physicians, nurses and midwives will be needed to meet

population health demands by 2030; however, only 3.1 million will be trained and ready for service if current

educational trajectories are maintained.6 While low‐ and middle‐income countries (LMICs) are most affected by

shortages, high‐income countries have not yet built a self‐sufficient HCWF with some recruiting foreign‐trained

workers to fill gaps.

However, sufficient quantities of doctors, nurses and midwives will not ensure access to appropriate care for all.

With slowing economic growth in the aftermath of the COVID‐19 crisis, countries and the global health community

need to work together to prioritise investments in HCWF education, employment, and retention to help build a HCWF
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that is fit for purpose. This will require the global health community to consider what kinds of healthcare workers can

deliver the services needed; are more likely to stay in country, in rural and remote areas, and in health sector jobs; and

what support they need to deliver high‐quality services. In this paper, which draws on a Policy Brief prepared for the

WHO Fifth Global Forum on Human Resources for Health,7 we review the global evidence on best practices in

organising, training, deploying, and managing the HCWF to highlight key areas of strategic investments.

2 | KEY AREAS FOR STRATEGIC INVESTMENT

2.1 | Increasing health care worker diversity

Meeting future population health needs requires investment to better target who to educate and train. The

changing burden of disease in all regions requires health systems to transform from a mode that is responsive to

episodes of illness to one that maintains health and prevents the onset and progression of chronic illness, addresses

risk factors across the life‐cycle and takes a population perspective. This inevitably requires a rethinking of the skill

mix and the set of disciplines needed, extending from nursing and medicine into physiotherapy, dietetics, optom-

etry, exercise science and many others. The old skill mix and physician‐centric service delivery model is no longer fit

for purpose. However, workforce imbalance is a common challenge in many contexts with many more doctors and

nurses than other allied health staff; and distribution skewed towards secondary and tertiary care.

Improving the diversity of the HCWF by developing more mid‐level cadres instead of just high‐level cadres is

likely to be a more efficient way to meet population health needs, and address inequities in rural and other un-

derserved areas. For example, a 2013 systematic review suggested ‘no difference between the effectiveness of care

provided by mid‐level healthcare workers in the areas of maternal and child health and communicable and non-

communicable diseases, and that provided by higher level healthcare workers’.8 More recent studies have

confirmed that different health professionals such as nurses can be highly effective in delivering a wide range of

services that have traditionally been delivered by physicians and many countries have already taken steps to invest

in developing the skills of the non‐physician workforce to support role delegation.

Diversity not just in skill‐mix but inclusive of race/ethnicity, gender, socioeconomic status, rural background

and other minoritised communities, can also help repair trust in health systems and meet population health needs.

A developing body of work suggests racial concordance improves communication and patient satisfaction,9 and has

the potential to improve patient outcomes. Ensuring cultural diversity of the health workforce remains an ongoing

challenge. In the United States for example, Black, Hispanic and Native American individuals are severely under-

represented in higher income health professions and conversely, overrepresented in lower wage health care

occupations.10

The first step to increase the diversity of the available HCWF is to invest in expanding the pool of people

qualified for careers in the health sector to create a diverse candidate pool for health professional training pro-

grams.1 Evidence‐based strategies to improve the diversity of the health workforce include investment in pipeline/

pathway programs to encourage and support future health careers, mentorship and internship opportunities in

health departments and health facilities, recruitment and admission practices that encourage students from

ethnically diverse backgrounds, rural areas and girls, student support services, financial support, and accreditation

standards for diversity.1,10

2.2 | Introducing multidisciplinary teams in primary care

Since the 1978 Alma‐Ata Declaration, investing in primary health care has widely been agreed upon as a cost‐
effective way to improve health outcomes, health system efficiency and health equity. Global consensus
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recognises the gold standard of the primary care team (PCT) approach, where accessible and high‐quality pri-

mary care is best provided by a team of clinicians and other health professionals, especially in the context of

epidemiological transition, growing multimorbidity and an ageing population. While there is no standardized, or

one‐size‐fits‐all, approach, a typical configuration of a PCT includes a core team (e.g. clinician, nurse, medical

assistant), an extended health care team (e.g. dentist, social worker, pharmacist) and an extended community

care team (e.g. home health aide, community health worker).11 One extended team may support several core

teams.

The PCT approach has been successfully adapted and implemented in communities worldwide, both in urban

and rural settings. Brazil for example, launched its integrated and comprehensive primary health care approach in

1994, where care is provided by Family Health Teams.12 These teams are composed of a family physician, a nurse, a

nursing assistant and 4–12 community health agents who are based at Health Units covering a population of

approximately 4000 people. Some countries have implemented PCTs with a more limited range of healthcare

workers to mitigate the workforce shortage.

While PCTs are an efficient and effective way to deliver primary care, more physicians, mid‐level cadres and

allied health professionals are needed to meet population health needs. Other challenges identified in implementing

a PCT approach include traditional hierarchies where physicians are trained to manage patients individually rather

than collectively.13 Strategies to improve the diversity of the HCWF (strategy #1) and to transform health pro-

fessional education and training to promote collaboration (strategy #3) are therefore inextricably linked to

strengthening primary and preventative care.

2.3 | Transforming health professional education

Underinvestment in education and training has resulted in an under supply of healthcare workers to meet population

health demands. While countries will need to invest in increasing the number of graduates, health professional ed-

ucation needs to be transformed to produce high quality healthcare workers capable of meeting changing health

needs.

In 2010, the Lancet Commission on health professional education called for the re‐design of health professional

education.14 It recommended several strategies to transform health professional education including a shift to-

wards competency‐based curricula adapted to local contexts, interprofessional education to promote collaboration,

use of IT, strengthening of education resources including faculty, syllabuses, instructional materials and infra-

structure, and promotion of culturally competent care.

Interprofessional education, which is increasingly being recognized as ‘best practice’ as it fosters team‐based

care, has been defined as occurring ‘when two or more professions learn about, from and with each other to

enable effective collaboration and improve health outcomes’.15 Despite the endorsement of its desirability,

interprofessional education models have proved challenging to implement, with the ‘consistent narrative of medical

privilege and centrism’ and ‘profession‐centrism’ being fundamental and obstinate barriers to implementation.16

These barriers will need to be considered as the global community works together to support a move towards

interprofessional education.

At the same time, more resources are needed to strengthen the quality of education. In many LMICs, lack of

proper infrastructure and poor quantity and quality of teaching faculty are major impediments to improving the

quality of health professional education. Accreditation is a common mechanism for improving standards in edu-

cation. However, many countries especially LMIC currently lack the capacity to rely on accreditation (and regu-

lation) as a means of quality improvement. For example, while many countries in sub‐Saharan Africa have nursing

councils as regulatory bodies, they have lacked the capacity and resources required to be effective.17 At the same

time, where the role of private health training institutions is large and/or growing, it is imperative that regulatory

mechanisms focused on the private sector are strengthened. There is a role for regional cooperation to enhance
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access to quality education. For example, countries in Africa with capacity to train specialists, such as Kenya,

Uganda, Tanzania and South Africa, could help develop programmes and capacity in other countries of the region.6

Online learning tools represent a cost‐effective way to improve access to education as demonstrated during

the COVID‐19 pandemic with medical and nursing colleges across the world adapting to online curricula in the face

of lockdowns. Online learning provides an opportunity to address faculty shortages, increase the reach of both pre‐
service and in‐service training, attract a more diverse student base, standardise and update content and encourage

cross‐institutional collaboration.18 There is a growing body of literature citing the lessons learnt in maximising the

value of online tools which will be important for countries to consider when exploring e‐learning tools to meet their

future HCWF needs.

Evidence also supports greater investment in the creation of rural schools which recruit people with rural

backgrounds and educate them in a rural context. A Cochrane systematic review concludes that a rural background

is the factor most strongly associated with rural practice.19 There is also evidence, from both high‐income countries

and LMIC that HCWs end up practicing close to their training sites, which offers support for investments in

community‐based and rural training sites.20

2.4 | Re‐thinking employment and deployment systems to address shortages

Shortfalls in HCWF and mismatches between available human resources and the need for their services are

substantial in many countries, especially in rural areas. Scheil‐Adlung (2015) estimated that 77% of the rural

population in Africa, 56% in the Middle East and 75% in Asia and the Pacific (excluding India and China) had no

access to health care due to healthcare worker shortages. This number was half or less than half in most regions for

their urban counterparts.21

Many countries use the practice of ‘posting’ new graduates, which involves allocating new graduates to jobs

without a recruitment or application process. This practice is often the means to impose a period of compulsory

rural service. Where no explicit national policy exists, some posting systems are non‐transparent and not sys-

tematic with few incentives, conducted solely at the discretion of local managers or have considerable variation

between state and local governments.22

Random allocation systems miss the opportunity to post those who are happiest to serve in rural or remote

positions and who in turn are likely to have higher morale, better performance, less absenteeism and a lower rate of

attrition once posted to them. The global community needs to rethink these employment and deployment systems

which rely on compulsory posting and instead promote the use of financial and non‐financial incentives. While there

are few accounts of the effectiveness of these policies, the evidence available indicates that relatively large in-

creases in salary are required to attract staff to remote areas. Indonesia's incentive system that provided for up to

four‐fold basic salary increases for ‘very remote’ service resulted in 536 doctors applying for the 55 posts available

in West Java Province and doctor vacancies in very remote health centres roughly halved during a four‐year

period.23 In contrast, smaller scale incentives in South Africa (18%–22% of salary for doctors and 8%–12% for

nurses) and Orissa, India were deemed insufficient to attract workers to rural areas.20,24 A common finding is that

financial incentives need to be combined with non‐financial incentives such as preferential access to education,

training and professional development opportunities, housing and career advancement for positive impact.

A further problem in many countries is competition from the private sector which draws scarce human re-

sources towards where there is ability to pay and away from where there is need without ability to pay. The private

sector may do this by fully employing scarce cadres or by providing public sector staff with opportunities for dual

practice involving employment and work assignments in both sectors. This set of issues appears little recognized in

the persistence with deployment systems on the part of the public sector developed in a context in which the public

sector held the monopoly purchasing role of health professional skills and graduating health professionals had

essentially no choice but to work for government. The private sector tends to offer better financial and non‐
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financial incentives in addition to better working conditions in contrast to the limited nonmonetary incentives in the

public sector. McPake et al (2016) outline different kinds of dual practice and a range of potential regulatory

strategies to minimise the negative impacts of it on the public health sector to deliver services effectively.25 This

exemplifies the kinds of approaches that are needed to delineate clear roles for public and private sectors and

stewardship functions to support and protect public interest across public and private workforce roles.26

Addressing distribution of the HCWF will require strong political commitment to invest resources required to

move from compulsory posting systems to those that use incentives and allow for heterogenous preferences.

2.5 | Improving HCWF retention by supporting and protecting healthcare workers and
addressing migration

Producing sufficient and diverse HCWF is not enough. Trained professionals also need to stay in health careers and

in country. If HCWs are not supported, are overworked and burnt‐out, and feel undervalued, they will not perform

optimally and may drop‐out of the workforce entirely. Competitive salaries and benefits packages, flexible working

arrangements, professional development and career advancement opportunities are all important investments to

improve retention. It is also vitally important to ensure safe working environments, where healthcare workers can

deliver services effectively. This includes ensuring access to proper equipment and supplies, adequate workplace

facilities (e.g. for breaks), workplaces free from harassment and discrimination, and support for mental health and

well‐being. While emergencies can impact the mental health and well‐being of the HCWF, organizational support

can play a large role in mitigating this and improving worker retention and productivity. For example, during the

COVID‐19 pandemic, perceived organizational support such as the supply of personal protective equipment,

training and organizational communication regarding COVID‐19 reduced fear and consequently psychological

distress among the HCWF.27 Women make up a disproportionately large proportion of the HCWF globally, esti-

mated to be 67% of the total workforce, and yet there is a substantial gender wage gap with women being paid 20%

less on average than men.28 Investing in making health care sector working conditions safer for women, closing the

gender pay gap, and providing opportunities to enhance leadership roles will be fundamental to building a sus-

tainable HCWF.

Health professional migration is associated with worldwide shortages of HCWs, and substantial lost returns on

investment for source countries. For instance, the migration of doctors from Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria,

South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe was estimated to accumulate lost returns from investment

in education of $2.17bn.29 Health professional migration has been likened to a ‘medical carousel’,30 which might be

better recognized as a ladder by which health professionals seek to migrate to countries with pay and conditions at

least one rung up from where they are. This suggests a distribution of responsibility at all points on the ladder.

Addressing push factors of migration in countries of origin, such as by improving working conditions, pay and

providing career opportunities, are key areas for strategic investment to tackle migration‐related challenges.

However, migration of health professionals is likely most responsive to policy in destination countries, such as visa

restrictions, diploma recognition, points‐based migration systems, tax breaks and the availability of permanent

residence status. The global heath community needs to collectively advocate for restraint on the part of such

countries in draining health workforce from the countries with the greatest shortfalls.

3 | CONCLUSION

The paper has covered several approaches that countries need to consider in the development of the HCWF. These

approaches are departures from current norms in many countries and hold substantial potential for building a

sustainable and responsive HCWF. But it requires political will to not only increase investments, but to think
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differently and prioritise actions that drive efficiency. While much of what we discuss is more relevant to the long‐
term health system development and HCWF planning than resolving immediate crises that countries might be

facing, investments in retention initiatives can address workforce challenges in the short‐term. It is critically

important to be clear about long‐term directions in deciding on short‐term measures. With COVID‐19 unlikely to

be the last pandemic, especially with threats from climate change growing, it is essential that political leaders at the

country, regional and international levels step up and work together to ensure the HCWF is adequately funded.

Even as economic growth slows, education, employment and retention of HCWF needs to be a priority in public

expenditure to increase supply, protect the existing workforce and plan ahead to address future challenges.
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